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The chemical composition of edible cuttle
fishflesh, distinguishing it into the mantle and
arms together with part of head was examined.
Comparison between the chemical composition
of cuttlefish flesh and that of squid, originating
from the same fishing ground and catching pe
riod was carried out also.

INTRODUCTION
The rising demand for animal protein throughout the world on the one hand
and, on the other the slow but visible reduction of fish stocks forces us to
reach out for the non-fish resources of the sea at present exploited to a limited
extent only, which include, among others, the cephalopods.
In the last few years world catches of squid and cuttlefish have oscilatted
between 1 and LS per cent of the total catches of salt-water fish (FAO, UN,
1957); it is a known fact, however, that the amounts could easily be multi
plied, particularly from the resources of the north and middle-Atlantic, as
well as the North Sea, at present only partially exploited (K 1 a r k, 1964).
Former investigations on the utilization of cephalopods in nutrition, carried
outmainlyonsquid (Takahashi, 1965; Lag uno v and Rehin a,
1967), showed that they are valuable material for processing, Cuttlefish
is treated off-hartdedly in these studies and is as a raw material for process
ing often identified with squid under the common heading of "cephalopods".
In literature, only one or two papersmakefragmentary mentionof theche
mical composition and nutritive value of cuttlefish flesh (I t o, 1957; M a
c i e j s z y k, 1968).
This work the aim of which, among others, was to supplement the scanty
data, gives the b'asic chemical composition of cuttlefish flesh, the coinposi-
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tion of free and bound amino acids in the protein, caloric value of the flesh
and also the properties of proteins from the point of view of their solubility.
Attention was paid to the fundamental differencies in the chemical composition
of cuttlefish and already previously examined squid flesh, originating from
the same fishing ground and catching period.

MA TERlALS AND METHODS
Cuttlefish (Sepia sp.) were caught inJuly, I967on the mid,-east Atlantic
°
fishing grounds on the Mauretanian coast in the square from 17 °52' to 21 33 'N
°
°
and from 16 19' to 17 39 'W, Immediately after catching the cuttlefish was
°
frozen in an "Atlas"-type contact freezer at a temperature of -20 C and car
ried frozen to the laboratory in Poland. The total time from the extraction
to the sampling of the cuttlefish for chemical analysis purposes, was 43 days.

Morphometric analysis
After partial defreezing of the cuttlefish blocks at room temperature in the
open air, undamaged pieces were chosen and underwent morphometric ana
lysis; measured were: length (distance from the socket joints of arms to the
end of the mantle); total weight of the cuttlefish; weight of the mantle (ex
cluding the internal skeleton); weight of the arms and part of the he.id (ex
cluding keratose beak) and weight of inedible parts), intestines, skeleton,
keratose beak, inksac),

Preparation of samples for chemical analysis
For the purpose of chemical analysis the mantle flesh and flesh from the
arms together with edible flesh from head were sampled separately and after
passing it through a mincing machine with a strainer eyelet diameter of 15 mm,
were homogenized in order to obtain a uniform mass, The stuffing was col
lected and placed on Petrie plates and immediately sampled for chemical
analysis.
Chemical methods
Water was determined by drying method at a temperature of 105° C. Ni
trogen and non-protein nitrogen (after its extraction in a 10 per cent solution
of trichloroacetic acid) were determined by Kjeldhal' s method, using for the
ammonia destillation "macro"-type Parnas-Wagner apparatus.
Protein nitrogen was determined from the difference between nitrogen and
non-proteiq. nitrogen,
Protein fractions were determined by Lazarewski' s method (1955). Flesh
samples weighing 5 and 2. 5 grammes respectively were extracted three times,
simultaneously with water and O. 05 per cent sodium .hydroxide solution, The
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content of protein nitrogen in particular extracts was determined by Kjel ·
dahl' s method after inclusion of proteins by trichloroacetic acid which had
a 7, 5 per cent final solution. The difference between the protein dis solving
in O. 05 per cent sodium hydroxide solution and that dissolving inwater, was
described as miophybrylic protein, which in this case was composed of the
globulin and residual intracellular protein.
The caloric value of the cuttlefish flesh was obtained after summing up
the caloric value-'=! calculated for the individual food components present in
100 grammes of the sample examined, In calculating the caloric value of the
proteins, fats and carbohydrates, Atwater' s coefficients were applied (ref.
W i e r z c h o w s k i et, al. , 1958), i. e, for 1 g of fat - 9 kcal, for 1 g
of proteins - 4 kcal, for 1 g of carbohydrates - 4 kcal. Carbohydrates were
calculated from the difference obtained after substraction from 100 the sum
of individual percentage contents of proteins, fats, water and ash.
Quality and quantity analysis of amino acids
Free amino acids were extracted from the cuttlefish tissue by Jones 'method
(1955), purified and concentrated by Awapara's method (1948), applying own
modification (Kol a k ow s. k i, D q b r o w s k i,
1967), Amino acids
bound in the protein were determined from the tissue precipitate obtained
after extraction of free amino acids. The precipitate taken from the filter
°
w_as dried at a temperature of 37 C under decreased pressure and then ground
into powdered meal. Hydrolisis of proteins was carried out simultaneously
°
in 6n Hydrochloric acid at a temperature of 105 C for 24 hours and in a. sa
turated solution of barium hydroxide at a temperature of 125° C for 20 hours
(B 1 o ck, Du rr um and Zw e i g,
1955), Separation of free amino
acids from the boun amino acids was carried out by combined chromatography
and low-voltage electrophoresis method (P o d e s z e w s k i, 1962), ap
plying the following conditions: in the first direction ascending chromato
graphy in second order n-butylalcohol system: formic acid: water (75: 15: 10
respectively) for 32 hours (2x16 hours) and in the other direction, perpen
dicular to the first one, electrophoresis in a system ph abt 1. 9/water: acetic
acid: formic acid in ratio: 15: 3: 1 at a voltage of 350 V and amperage of from .
1.0-1.6 ma/cm sheet width of Whatman No,3 paper for 2.25 hours.
After electrophoresis, chromatograms were dried at room temperature
until the smell disappeared �nd were then sprayed with O. 25 per cent acetone
solution of ninhydrinewitliwater and acetic acid added (Bo d e, 1955) and
developed in a dark room at a temperature of 18 ° C for 24 hours,
Quantity determination of amino acids was carried out by F i s c h e r
- D o e r f e 1 method (1953), applying calibration curves plotted on the
amino acids English standards (" Shandon" - Standard Solution for Paper
Chromatography),

RESULTS
Morphometric analysis carried out on 32 pieces of cuttlefish showed that
with an average length per piece, amounting to 24. 5 cm (from 20 .1 to 29, 5 cm) ,
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total yield of edible flesh was 65. 7 ;_}er cent. The edible weight ratio of mantle
is approximately 2.2: 1. The yield of edible flesh increases with length and
weight of the cuttlefish.
Basic chemical composition
Table 1 gives water, fat, ash, total nitrogen and non-protein nitrogen
content in cuttlefish flesh. The first two columns contain the results obtained
from the chemical analysis carried out on the edible flesh of the mantle and
the flesh from arms and head separately. The last colum of this table gives
the average chemical composition of edible meat of the whole cuttlefish, cal�
culated from data from the above-mentioned two columns, and on the basis
of the percentage participation of the mantle and arms together with head in
the total flesh yield. Since the ratio of the edible mantle flesh and the edible
flesh from arms and head is 2.2:1 respectively, by multiplying each result
received for the mantle by 2. 2, then adding to this the result that received
for arrris and head flesh and dividing this sum by 3.2, an average final result
equal to the edible flesh of the whole cuttlefish was obtained,
T a ble

1

Water, fat, ash, total nitrogen and protein nitrogen content in edible
cuttlefish '.:sepia sp.) flesh
Non-protein nitrogen (%,
N
Nx6,25

Total nitrogen
(%)

Water
(%)

Fat
(%)

Ash

Mantle

76 .66

0.23

1.62

3.009

18.81

0.814

Arms together
with part of
head

78. 77

0.29

1.48

2. 747

17.17

0.598

Kind of flesh

-

(%)

N

As can be seed from data inserted in Table 1, the edible flesh of the
whole cuttlefish contains 77. 3 per cent water, 0.25 per cent fat, 1, 58 per
cent ash and 18.29 per cent totalprotein, 74.58 of which comprises specific
protein, Non-protein nitrogen amounts to 0. 746 per cent on average.
The mantle flesh is richer in dry mass than the arms and head flesh (by
approx. 9, 94 per cent) , in ash (by 9. 46 per cent) , in total protein (by 9. 54
per cent) and in non-protein nitrogen (by 36, 12 per ce"!J.t), but the content of
fat and specific protein is almost the same in both kinds of flesh,
Characteristics of proteins
In order to give general characteristics of the cuttlefish flesh proteins,
analysis was carried out with respect of solubility in the relevant solutions
in such a manner as to enable determination of the basic protein fractions,
Results are given in Table 2.

Table
Characteristics of edible cuttlefish (Sepia sp.)

2

flesh proteins

g/100 g fresh flesh
Kind of flesh

Pure protein
N

a
Mantle
Arms together
with part of
head
Edible flesh of
whol cuttlel
fishx

Nx6.25

HzO-soluble
protein
N

b
2.225

Nx6.25

0.05% NaOH-soluble protein
N

0.384

N

d

C

13.91

N x6.25

Residue: d-c

2.40

1.714

Nx6,25

Stroma protein
'.residue: b-d)
N

e
10.71

1.330

Nx6.25
f

8.31

0.511

3.19
n
0

2.149

13.43

0.529

3.31

1.608

10.05

1.079

6.74

0.541

3.38

0

.....
.....
(/l

...+

§

2.201

13.76

0.429

2.68

1.681

10.51

1.251

7.82

0.520

3.25

8,

r'l
I=

....,
.....
(I)

)
x results recived from calculations.
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It was stated 76.3 per cent of a.ll the proteins of cuttlefish flesh is com
posed of soluble proteins, the remaining 26. 63 per cent (in relation to the
specific protein) connective tissue proteins, so called "stroma II proteins,
are non-soluble in 0.05 per cent sodium hydroxide solution, Protein dissolv
ing in water, so called II sarcoplasmic" piroteins amount to 19. 49 per cent of
the total amount of proteins, and miophybrylic proteins (difference: d-c)
56. 83 per cent (Table 2).

In spite of the significant s-imilarity of both kinds of flesh as regards the
total specific protein content, they differ considerably as to the content of
the individual protein fractions. The mantle flesh is richer in miophybrylic
protein by 23.26 per cent that the flesh from the arms and head, but has ap
proximately 37.8 per cent less sarcoplasmic protein, In relation to specific
protein stroma protein amounts to 22. 96 per cent of the mantle flesh and 25 .17
per cent of the flesh from the arms and head.
Free amino acids
It was stated that there are 20 free amino acids in the alcoholic extract
of the cuttlefish flesh which, excluding the glutamine and aminob-utyric acid,
were also quantitatively determined. Results are given in Table 3 and Fig. 2,
Tabl e 3
Free amino acid composition of edible cuttlefish (Sepia sp.)

Amino acids

Cystine
Lysine
Arginine
Histidine
Glycine
Serine
Aspartic acid
Glutaminic acid
Threonine
Alanine
Proline
Tyrosine
Tryptophane
Methionine
Valine
Phenylalanine
Leucine+isoleucine
Taurine
Total:

flesh

Mg/100 g fresh flesh
mantle

arms togeth- edible flesh
er with part of whole
cuttlefish
of head

3.6
43.3
123.3
11.1

28.8

37.6
30.4
25.4
35.2
106.8
360.5
9.2
trace
9.1
24.8
6.7
29,7
182.0
1067.5

-

6.0
61.0
30.2
14.9
24.3
30,8
33.5
32.2
33.6
77.9
310..0
10.2
trace
12 ..4
17.5

8.3
38.8

334.1
1075.7

4.3
48,8
94.2
12,3
27.4
35.5
31.4
27.5
31.6
97,8
344.7
9.5
trace
10.1
22.5
7.2
32.5
229.5
1066.8
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Fig, 1 . Chromatoelectropherograms of free amino acids of cuttlefish
(Sepia spp. ) flesh,
_
Determinations: pl - mantle, m - arms together with part of head;
1.1 - cystine+cysteine, 2 - lysine, 3 - arginine, 4- histidine, 5 glutamine, 6 - aspartic acid, 7 - serine, 8 - glycine, 9 - threonine,
10 - glutaminic acid, 11 - alanine, 12 - proline, 13 - tyrosine, 14 aminobuturic acid, 15 - methionine, 16 - tryptophane, 17 - valine,
18 - phenylalanine, 19 .., leucine+isoleucine, 20 - taurine, x , x2
1
unidentified compounds
Each result given in the two first columns of Table 3 is the mean arithmetic
value calculated from nine parallel determinations. Results in the last colL1mn
(for the edible flesh of the whole cuttlefish) were calculated as in the pre
vious tables-from data of the two first columns, based on the assumption that
weight ratio of the edible mantle flesh to that of the head and arms is 2, 2. : 1.
Results in the last column of Table 3 are theoretically equal to such contents
of free. amino acids in the flesh as could be obtained when analysing the edible
flesh of the whole cuttlefish as a single sample, not distinguishing it into
mantle and arms together with head.
As can be seen from data inserted in Table 3, proline is present among the
free amino acids in large quantities; its content amounting to an average
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344.7 mg%, i.e. over 32 per cent of all the amino acids quantitatively de
termined. Morever, such amino acids as taurine (229. 5 mg%) , alanine (97, 8
mg%), arginine (94. 2 mg%) and lysine ''.48.8 mg%) are also present in large
quantities. The content of all the other amino acids, with the exception of
tryptophane only traces of which appeared, was between 7 to 36 mg. Among
the amino acids not determined quantitatively, glutamine was present in large
quantities together with traces of .x -aminobutyric acid.
Differencies between the free amino acids composition of the edible mantle
flesh and that from the arms and head mainly concerned the content of the three
amino acids, i.e. arginine, lysine and taurine, Whereas the flesh of the
cuttlefish mantle contains over four times more free arginine, the flesh from
the arms and the head has abt. 84 per cent more taurine and about 41 per
cent more lysine, Moreover, the mantle flesh has a slightly higher proline,
alanine, serine and valine content, but a slightly lower glutaminic acid, leu
cine and isoleucine as well as other amino acids content then the flesh of the
head and arms. (Table 3), In spite of these differencies, the total content
of a�l the amino acids in the flesh of the mantle and the arms together with
the head is very similar.
Amino acid composition of protein
Results are given in Table 4.
T able
Amino acid composition of cuttlefish (Sepia sp.)

�.

Amino acids

Cystine
Lysine
Arginine
Histidine
Glycine
Serine
Aspartic acid
Glutaminic acid
Threonine
Alanine
Proline
Tyrosine
Tryptophane
Methionine
Valine
Phenylalanine
Leucine+isoleucine

flesh protein

g amino acid/100 g pure protein
arms togeth- edible flesh
mantle
er with part
of whole
of head
cuttlefish
2.57
10,16
9.12
2.29
3.96
4.63
11.21
13.07
5.16
5,55
4.45
2.56
1.23
3.02
4.37
3.88
12.63

2.55
9.06
9.46
2.22
4.32
4.41
10.76
12.71
5.01
5.41
4.68
2.84
1.21
3.31
4.54
4.07
13.21

2.56
9.81

9.22

2.27
4.07
4.56
11.06
12.96
5.11
5.51
4.52
2.65
1.22
3.11
4.42
3.94
12.81

4
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It was stated that 18 basic amino acids (Fig, 3) are present in the protein
of cuttlefish meat, in which are all the egzogenic amino acids.

Fig.2. Chromatoelectropherograms of acid protein hydrolysatets
of cuttlefish (Sepia sp.) flesh. Determinations (see Fig.1)
In comparison with fish (Br a e k k a n and Boge, 1962) the protein
of cuttlefish is richer in cystine, lysine, arginine, proline and methionine
and poorer in glycine, alanine, tyrosine, serine, glutaminic acid and valine,
The amounts of other amino acids in cuttlefish are nearly the same as in fish.
The protein of the edible mantle flesh has a slightly higher content of lysine,
serine, asparatic acid and glutaminic acid than that of the arms and head
flesh, but it has a lower glycine, phenyloalanine, methionine, proline, ty
rosine and leucine and isoleucine content,
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DISCUSION
In this paper, investigations were carried out on the chemical composition
and nutritive value of cuttlefish flesh with the aim of supplementing the short
age of data on this subject in literature. To give fuller characteristics of tbe
chemical composition of the cuttleJishflesh, some of the results were compared
with the respective results of a formerpaper (D q b r o w s k i et al, , 1969) ,
describing chemical corilposition andrnitritivevalue of squid flesh, originat
ing from the same fishing ground and catching period.
From the comparison of the chemical composition of these two cephalopods
(Table 5) it can be seen that, cuttlefish flesh is poorer than that of squid in
fat and total protein, but richer in specific protein, in spite of the higher
content of water in the flesh. The specific protein content, when converted
into dry mass, in the cuttlefish flesh amounts to: mantle - 59.6 per cent;
arms together with head - 63. 2 per cent; and in .squid flesh - 54. 7 and 57. 1
per cent respectively. The cuttlefish flesh also gives way to squid flesh as
regards the caloricity, by 8. 3 per cent on average, which is mainly caused
by the low fat and fairly high water conterit in the fl(\sh of this cephalopods.
It is presumed, however, that in spite of the lower caloricity in cuttlefish
flesh, as compared with squid flesh, it should be characterized by relatively
high biological assimilation in the cephalopods group, It is indicated, among
others, by the relatively high protein nitrogen ratio to the total nitrogen,
which in cuttlefish flesh amounts Qn average to 76. 68 per cent (in squid flesh
- 70. 73 per cent) a large proportion of amino acids in the nonprotein acids
and favourable chemical composition of the protein.
Cuttlefish protein contains all the egzogenic amino acids, and as regards
lysine, arginine, tryptophane, methionine and threonine content, is superior
to that of the majority of fish (Braekkan and Boge) and other animal products
(Block and Boiling 1951). In our investigations it was also stated that the
amount of such egzogenic amino acids as lysine, hystidine and valine and
others such as cystine, serine and threonine was higher in the protein of
cuttlefish than in the protein of squid flesh. But the protein of squid flesh
was superior to that of the cuttlefish as regards the amounts of methionine,
phenyloalanine, tryptophane, glycine and glutaminic acid, Moreover, a cha
racteristic feature of the proteins of both cephalopodos is the relatively low
tyrosine and hystidine content,
The proteins of cuttlefish flesh also differ from those of squid flesh as
regards the composition of particular fractions. Sarcoplasmic proteins com
prise 19.94 per cent of cuttlefish flesh.

T able
Comparison between cuttlefish (Sepia sp. ) and squid (Loligo sp. )
and caloric value

Kind of flesh

Species

Water

Fat

Ash

(%)

(%)

(%)

Total
protein

(%)

5

flesh chemical composition

Pure
protein

(%)

Pure protein
as percentage
of total protein

Caloricity
Kcal/
100 g

cuttlefish

76,66

0.23

1.62

18.81

13.91

73.95

88.03

squid

75.77

0, 72

1. 42

19.29

13.26

68.74

94.84

cuttlefish

78.77

0.29

1.48

17.17

13.43

78.21

80.45

squid

77.69

0.87

1.51

17.53

12.75

72.73

87.55

Mantle

Arms together
with part of
head

t-'
Ul
Ul
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BADANIA NAD SKLADEM CHEMICZNYM I WARTOSCIJ\ ODZYWCZJ\
MrE;,SA SEPII (SEPIA SP,)
S t r e s z cze n ie
Zbadano wydajnosc i sklad chemiczny jadalnego mi�sa sepii z podzialem
na plaszcz i ramiona z glowq,
Mi�so jadalne sepii zawiera srednio 77,31% wody, 0,25% tluszczu, 1.58%
popiolu i 18, 29% bialka og6lnego, kt6re w 74, $% sklada si� z bialka wlasci
wego. Zawartosc azotu niebialkowego wynosi srednioO, 746%.Mi�so plaszcza
jest bogatsze od mi�sa ramion i glowy w suchq mas� (o ok. 9,94%), popi6l
(o 9,46%), bialko og6lne (o 9,54%) i azot niebialkowy (o 36,12%), Zawartosc
tluszczu i bialka wlasciwego jest w obu rodzajach mi�sa bardzo zblizona,
Poza tym z badano sklad frakcji bialkowych, sklad aminokwasowy bialek,
sklad aminokwas6w wolnych i kalorycznosc mi�sa sepii, Stwierdzono, ze
bialko mi�sa sepii jest szczeg6lnie bogate pod wzgl�dem zawartosci lizyny,
argininy, tryptofanu, metioniny, treoniny i cystyny, W stanie wolnym w mi�
sie sepii najliczniej wyst�pujq takie aminokwasy jak prolina, tauryna, alanina,
arginina i lizyna,
W pracy przeprowadzono takze por6wnanie skladu chemicznego mi�sa sepii
ze skladem chemicznym mi�sa kalamarnicy pochodzqcej z tego same go lowiska
i okresu polowowego.

1/lCCJIE;Il,OBAHJ/IH XJ/IMJ/l1IECKOro COCTABA !lI !1lllTATEJ11HOvi UEHHOCTJ/l MHCA
CE!ll/ll/l (Sepia sp.)
Pe sroM e
1/lccne�oBaH XMMm�eCKllW COCTaB c�e�o6HhlX �acTetl MHCa cerrnM,OT�en�HO �nH
MaHTMM M ruyrraneu c ronoBow.
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c�e�o6aHaff qacTD cerrMM co�epmRT B cpe�HMeM 77,31% Bo.zu,r, 0,25%
mwpa,
1,58% 30JThl M 18,29% oomero 6eJIKa, KOTOpoe Ha 74,5% COCTOMT M3 COOCTBeH
0,746%.
Horo 6enKa, Co�epmaHwe He6enKoBoro asoTa cocTaBnHeT B cpe�HMeM
MHCO MaHTMM co�epmMT 6onbille cyxow MaCChl (Ha OKOno 9,94%), 30nhl (Ha 9,48%),
o6mero 6enKa (Ha 9,54%) m HeoenKoBoro asoTa (Ha 36,12%), qeM MHCO myrra
neu c rOJIOBOM. Co�epmaHMe mwpa M COOCTBeHHOro 6enKa, ffBnffeTCff B o6eMXBM
�ax MffCa ITO�OOHhlM.
KpoMe Toro wccne�OBaH COCTaB 6enKOBhlX wpaKUMM, COCTaB 6eJIKOBhlX aMMHO
KMCnoT, COCTaB CBOOO�HhlX aMMHOKMCnOT M KaJIOpliMHOCTb MffCa cerrww. YcTaHO
BneHO, qTO 6eJIOK MffCa cerrMM co�epmMT oco6eHHO MHOro nM3WHa,
aprMHMHa,
TpMITTOWaHa, M6TMOHMHa , TpeOHMHa M UMCTMHa. B CB060�HOM COCTOffHMM B MffCe
cerrmw B HaM60nblliOM KOnwqecTBe rrpMCYTCTBYIDT ��KMe aMMHOKMCJIOThl KaK rrponMH,
TaypmH, anaHMH, aprMHMH M nM3MH,
B pa6oTe rrpoBe�eHo TaKme cpaBHeHMe xMMwqecKoro cocTaBa MHCa cenww c
XMMMqecKMM COCTaBOM MffCa KanbMapOB rrpHCXO�HmMX MS Toro me pawoHa JIOBa M
Bb!JIOBneHHhlX B TOT me rrepwo�, qTO B3ffThl6 �Jiff aHaJIMSa cettnm.
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